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Abstract
This study investigates the effect of competence, satisfaction, and discipline on performance of employees in the
Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fak-fak West Papua. Assigning 18 respondents, this
study collected data using questionnaire, interview and document and used SPSS 17.0 for analysis on multiple
regression and t-test. The findings showed the significant effects existed between (1) the competence of work
(X1) on the performance of employee (Y) r=0.682; p=.011; (2) the job satisfaction (X2) with the performance of
employee (Y) r=0.241; p=.025; (3) the discipline of work (X3) with the performance of employee (Y) r=0.230;
p=.034; and (4) the competence (X1), the job satisfaction (X2), and the discipline (X3) to the performance
employee partially or simultaneously at r=0.135. A weak effect of competence, job satisfaction and discipline of
work existed on the performance of employee.
Keywords: performance, competence, satisfaction, discipline, public services
1. Background
Emerging issues related to regional autonomy is seen from the competence of human resources and apparatues
the Local Government has to serve the official services, public services, and developments. This way, the
government apparatus has an apparent role and very important position as the motor and driving force in
activities of government functions aligned to reform that demands clean government and immorality. However,
many regions recognize that competence of human resources and apparatus still need to improve (Dwiyanto,
2003).
According to Steers (1985, p. 148) the individual performance is strongly influenced by a variety of unique
personal characteristics of each individual. If a worker does not have the competence required for a particular job,
or if he is not interested in the job, it is hard to believe that the level of achievement will be high. On the other
hand, if management in recruiting and training workers competence and interest is in tune with the demands of
work, we can expect that chances of good performance can be improved.Success in achieving the goals of
organization is strongly influenced by the role and performanceemployees. The important role of employees or
individuals in achieving organizational goals is that, the organization is impersonal and very rational in
integration of a number of specialists who work together to achieve agreed objectives (Liliweri, 1997). Cited by
Iqbal (2015) Hassan et al. (2011) assert that job satisfaction level in private banking sector and most of the
employees working in private banks are satisfied with their work, management functions and job
positions.Through increased work discipline and competence of employees’ work, vision, mission, and goals of
the organization can be achieved effectively. Discipline (Wekley & Yukl, 2000) and competence (Simamora,
1995) are factors that affect employee performance. An increase of discipline and competence of employees can
give a positive contribution to performance the organization planned earlier.
Problems contained in the Office of Women's Empowerment and Family Planning in Fak-Fak West Papua is low
performance of employees. Allegedly, poor performance exsists due to low employee competencies, job
satisfaction and employee discipline. The gap between what it should be (das sollen) with what is realistic (das
sein) affects low performance of employees in the office.
Based on the background above, the following research questions are defined.
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a. Is there any significant relationship between the competence toward the performance of employee in the
Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak West Papua?
b. Is there any significant relationship between the job satisfaction toward the performance of employees in the
Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak West Papua?
c. Is there any significant relationship between the work discipline toward the performance of employee in the
Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak West Papua?
d. Is there any significant relationship between the competence, job satisfaction and discipline simultaneously
toward the performance of employee in the Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak
West Papua?
2. Review of Literature
2.1 Competence Employee
Viewed from organizational behavior perspective, the competences and commitments are categorized as
individual characteristic of organization members. Experts on organizational behavior, such as Kinicki &
Kreitner (2003) argue the concept of competence is perceived as a combination of competence and skill. Wood,
Wallace and Zeffane (2001), Robbins (2007) conceive competence as a combination of talent (aptitude) and
competence (ability). The competences, as a measurement tool, identify behavioral factors relevant to
performance in the job and viewed as how the job is carried out. Hence, many organizations use the competency
models as a part of their employee development program to appraise behavioral performance indicators together
with objectives (Özçelik and Ferman, in Zaim et al., 2013 ).
Different from experts of organizational behavior, scholars on management (Koenig, 1997; Mayo, 2002), assert
competence and commitment are human capital that is the employees. In support with consumer the capital and
structure capital, they form intellectual capital of organization. Competence and commitment are seen as
determining factors of an organization's intellectual capital, "Intellectual Capital = Competence x Commitment."
Spencer and Spencer (1993) suggest that individual competences are attitudes and behaviors; it is an individual
competences that are relatively stable when faced a situation in the workplace that is formed from synergy
between character, self-concept, internal motivation, and capacity of contextual knowledge.
2.2. Job Satisfaction
Description of job satisfaction in this study refers to concepts proposed by Davis (1985) and Handoko (2005).
Davis (1985) states that job satisfaction is the feeling of support or do not support self-employee that is
associated with the work and individual condition. Handoko (2005) argues that job satisfaction is an emotional
state that is favorable or unfavorable to which employees view their job. Manulang (2004) explains the job
satisfaction is an emotional state in which employees perceive to accept or reject the remuneration given by a
company or organization on the value of benefit that are desired by the employees. The employee remuneration
can be in the form of "financial" or the "non-financial". Anoraga (2001) asserts that the job satisfaction is the
satisfaction associated with the employee attitudes toward work itself, work situation, relations between
superiors and subordinates and relationships among employees.
Variables related to job satisfaction include the achievement, advancement, job enhancement, job enrichment,
and teamwork. Job satisfaction has to do with an individual’s perception and evaluation of his job, and this
perception is influenced by the person’s unique circumstances such as needs, values, and expectations (Muindi,
2015). Luthans (1995) states that the satisfaction arises from the evaluation of an experience, or statements
related to psychological problems and an expectation of what the employees earn. In addition, Wexley and Yukl
(2002) define the job satisfaction simply and operational as how a worker views and feels about his job. Job
satisfaction generates employees’ attitudes towards their works which is based on the various aspects of his
works. Specifically, job satisfaction can be explained through theory of Wexley and Yukl (2002) below.
a. Incompatibility Theory
Locke (1969) explains that the satisfaction or dissatisfaction and their aspects of work refers to the difference
between what is deemed to obtain by what is "desirable". Number of "unwanted" of work characteristics is
defined as the minimum amount required to meet the existing needs. A person will be satisfied if there is no
difference between the desired conditions with the actual conditions. The greater the shortage and the more
important things to be desired, the greater the dissatisfaction is. According to Porter (1961) the satisfaction is the
difference of amount of something that "there should be" with many "what is". Similar to Locke, this conception
is basically the same as "what should be". Locke views that the satisfaction has more emphasis on the equitable
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considerations and shortcomings on the needs. Determinant of many factors of work are preferred.
b. Theory of Justice
This theory has been developed by Alwi (1963), and is a variation of theory of social comparison processes. The
main component of this theory is "input", "result", "comparison" and "justice and injustice" (Wexley & Yukl,
2002). According to Moorman (1991) cited by Al-Zu’bi (2010) the organizational justice is concerned
specifically with the ways in which employees determine if they have been treated fairly in their jobs and the
ways in which those determinations influence other work-related variables.
c. Needs Satisfying Theory
Mangkunagara (2001) explains that theory of employee job satisfaction depends on whether or not the
employee’s needs are met. An employee would be satisfied if he gets what he needs. The greater the employee’s
needs are met, the more satisfied the employee anyway. Vice versa if the employee’s needs are not met, he will
feel satisfied.
d. Social Groups Theory
Mangkunagara (2001) states that theory of employee job satisfaction is not dependent on the fulfillment of
course, but it much depends on the views and opinions of which the employee is considered as reference group.
In essence, the view of social group or reference shall be made by an employee of benchmarks to assess
themselves and their environment. Thus, the employees will feel satisfied. Davis (1985) cited by Mangkunagera
(2005, p. 1) explains that the job satisfaction is related to the variables or factors that influence the individual
wish, including: turnover, level of work absence, age, level jobs, and size of company organization. Gomes
(2002) cited by As'ad (2004, p. 1) asserts that job satisfaction consist of: (1) opportunity to move forward, (2) job
security, (3) salary, (4) company and management, (5) monitoring and supervision, (6) intrinsic factors of the job,
(7) social aspect in the work, (8) working conditions, (9) communications, and (10) amenities.Job satisfaction
and its factors affecting satisfaction are stated as follows:
1. Merits that deserve incentives or reimbursements should be fair and reasonable. So far, compensation or
remuneration in the form of wages or salaries is satisfied, yet supporting facilities, e.g. bonuses, services and
provisions are not well-planned.
2. The opportunity to step forward or promotion is identical to work that is mentally challenging. An opportunity
given to employees to improve their competence or skills and participate in decision-making should be made
available.
3. The atmospheres, conditions or work environment should be identical to supportive working conditions -a
condition or atmosphere in the workplace.
4. Supporting co-workers should be identical to a harmonious relationship with fellow employee and
sub-ordinate relationship between employees and leaders that directly contact in daily life while doing the job.
5. The job itself should be identical to job characteristics that are tailored to the job context and content of work,
which should be done by an employee in performing duties imposed.
According to Misener et al. (1996) in Al_Zu’bi (2010) the job satisfaction is generally recognized as a
multifaceted construct that includes employee feelings about a variety of both intrinsic and extrinsic job elements.
It encompasses specific aspects of satisfaction related to pay, benefits, promotion, work conditions, supervision,
organizational practices and relationships with co-workers.
2.3 Discipline of Employee
According to Nitisemito (1988) factors influencing the emergence of a labor discipline vary: purpose of
employment and work ability, leadership exemplary, welfare, justice, inherent supervision, legal sanctions,
firmness, and human relations. Labor discipline is a major factor in performing management functions. If the
work discipline has been neglected, other task of work will not be well performed. Indiscipline is not merely an
indication of the enthusiasm and excitement of work, but it affects the effectiveness and efficiency of
achievement to gain objectives of the company. Sutrisno (2011, p. 86) suggests that discipline indicates a
condition or comity that is on the employee to the company rules and regulations. Thus if the rules or regulations
that exist in the company are ignored, or often violated, then the employee has a poor work discipline (Thaief et
al., 2015). Discipline is a procedure to correct or punish subordinateemplyoees who break the rules and
procedures.Discipline of work is essentially the nature of an employee to obey all laws in their place of work.
Behavior of employee discipline is something that does not appear on its own, but needs to be formed
(Simamora, 2004, p. 610). Establishment of labor discipline behavior, according Commings (1984) can be done
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in two wayys:
1) Preventtive dicipline
Preventivee dicipline is ann action to enccourage workeers to comply w
with norms andd rules that a vviolation should not
occur. Thee aim is to heigghten awarenesss of workers aabout the wisddom and regulaations of their jjob experience
e.
2) Corrective discipline
Correctivee discipline is an act that foollows the breaach of rules. IIt tries to shrinnk further offeense, so that in
n the
future, em
mployee behavior can complly with regulaation norms. B
Basically, the ggoal of all disscipline is to make
m
someone aaware to behavve according to what was appproved by thee company, maaking an emplloyee persue with
w a
good social adjustment. However, w
when working, an employeee can display behavior thatt is not discip
pline.
Gibson ett al. (1988) suuggest some indicsipline eemployee behaaviors that caan be punisheed include:absence,
inaction, leaving the woorkplace, stealing, sleeping w
while workingg, fighting, thrreatening leaders, repeating poor
performannce, violating rules
r
and policcies of safety, defiance of oorders, treatingg trespass unnnaturally, slowering
job, refusiing to cooperaate with colleeagues, refusinng overtime w
work, having aand using druugs while working,
damaging equipment, ussing language oor profanity, annd stopping too work illegallyy.
2.4 Perforrmance Employyee
Gie (1995) argues performance is how
w far the task oor work is donne by a personn or organization. Performan
nce is
measured on the basis off how much a person or orgaanization contrribues. Irawann (2000) states performance is
i the
work that iis concrete, obbservable, and measurable. P
Performance iss the result of w
work achievedd by an employ
yee in
execution of duties by siize and time sppecified.Accorrding to Mangkkunagara (20000) performancce is commensurate
to actual pperformance; itt is a result of quality and quuantity of workk that an emplooyee hasperforrmed in accord
dance
with his reesponsibilities. Rue and Byaars (1980) defi
fine performannce as a level oof achievemennt or "the degree of
complishm
ment".Performaance indicates level of achieevement of orgganizational goals. Throughh performance level
of achieveement can be measured
m
and kknown.
Simamoraa (1995) definees performance as requirements to a speccific job that eeventually is reeflected in resulted
output. Thhe output is related
r
to resuult of work im
mplementationn physically or non-materiaal. Associated with
products m
measured in quuantity, e.g. a shoe factory, cigarette, perfformance measurement is eaasy to do. Marrtoyo
(2004) deffines performaance as a funcction of interaaction betweenn competence (ability), motiivation and de
esires
(obsessionn) and illustrateed as f (A x M x O). If theree is inadequatee fact, perform
mance will be nnegatively affe
ected.
As so, motivation, comppetence and caapability are neeccessary to coonsider to desccribe and asseess the perform
mance
of an employee. With hiigh employee motivation, ann individual w
will have high pperformance aand vice versa, thus
motivationn and competennce have a possitive relationsship.
Performannce according to Benardin aand Russell (11998, p. 239) is the recordd of outcomes resulted from
m job
functions or specific joob activities ffor a certain pperiod of tim
me. According to Wood et al. (2001, p. 114)
performannce is a concisee measuremennt of quantity aand quality of contribution oof tasks perform
med by individ
duals
or groups to work unit or organizatioon. According Benardin & R
Russell (1998) there are six primary criterria to
measure performance: (11) Quality, (2) Quantity, (3) Timeliness, (44) Cost-effectivveness, (5) Neeed for superviision,
and (6) Intterpersonal imppact.
2.5 Concepptual Framework
Based on tthe above theoories, conceptuuali frameworkk of this study ccan be describbed as follows:

Figuree 1. Conceptuaal Framework oof this researchh
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2.6 Research Hypothesis
Based on the conceptual framework above, hypotheses of this research are formulated as follows:
a. There is any significant relationship between competence (X1) towardperformance of employee of the Office
of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak (Y).
b. There is any significant relationship between satisfaction (X2) towardperformance of employees in the Office
of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak (Y).
c. There is any significant effect between discipline (X1) towardperformance of employees in the Office of
Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak (Y).
d. There is any significant effect between discipline (X1) and satisfaction (X2) toward performance of employees
in the Office Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fakfak (Y).
3. Method
This study is an explanatory research that used existing data for analysis. Independent variables of this study
included: competence, job satisfaction, and work discipline. The dependent variable was competence of
employees. No treatments were used in this study to manipulate participants behaviors. The study was conducted
from April to June 2015 in the Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of Fak-fak district, West
Papua, Indonesia.Participants were 18 employees who work at the Office of Women Empowerment and Family
Planning of Fak-Fak. All 18 participants werewomen, aged between 30 to 50 years and had been working in the
office for 10 to 15 years. Data were collected using questionnaire, interview and document analysis. To proceed
in the statistical description, this study used SPPS 17.0 as a tool of analysis.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Regression Analysis
Once all the data from respondents were fully recapitulated, the analysis continued to using a multiple linear
regression. First, all data from the questionnaire were neatly arranged in the table-entry using software MS Exel.
Second, data were processed using multiple linear regression SPSS software version 17.0. Results of analyses
are in Table 1.
From table 1 above a multiple linear regression equation was made as follows:
Y = 10.4729 + 0,592X1 0,674X2 + 0,336X3 + e
The regression results show the direction of influence of each independent variable on dependent variable
changes. Competence of employees (X1), job satisfaction (X2) and discipline (X3) have positive influences on
the performance employee (Y). This means any major increase or decrease in the independent variables will be
followed by an increase or decrease in performance employee.
Table 1. Summary of multi linear regression analysis
Variable
Competente of employee
Job satisfaction
Discipline
Constant
Multiple R
R square
Adjusted R. Square
Standart Error
F. Ratio
Durbin Watson Test

Coef. Reg.
0,5922
0,6739
0,3362
10.4729
0,7133
0,5237
0,4414
10,74542
13,5156
1,6244

Std. error
0,1245148
0,4138318
0,1257447
14,283942

T. Stat
2.347
2,178
2.781
21.247

Regression coefficient value of competence r= 0.592 indicates that, assuming other variables constant, the
increase of competence by 1 point will lead to increase performance of employees to 0.592 points. Coefficient of
job satisfaction r=o.674, means performance of employees is 67.4%. Regression coefficient value of work
discipline 0.336 indicates that increasing discipline by 1 point will lead to increased performance of employees
to 0.336 points.
Table 1 also shows coefficient of determination (R2) = 0.5237, meaning that variability factor of competencee,
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job satisfaaction and disccipline explainns variability of changes in oorganizational effectiveness bby 52.37% and the
remaining 47.63% is caaused by otheer variables noot included inn this model. F
Furthermore, pprior to regression
results are used as a preddictor, symptooms multicollinnearity, heterosscedasticity annd autocorrelattion are tested. The
results of the calculationns in Table 1 is used to seee the value off t-arithmetic aand t-table of each variable. See
Table 2 forr clarification.
Table 2.Suummary of t-teest results
Variabble
X1
X2
X3

T statistic
3,868
3,2839
-2,098

Sig. T (Prob)
0,0002
0,0016
-00,0037

T Table
+/- 2,014
+/- 2,014
+/- 2,014

Signnificance/No
S
Significant
S
Significant
S
Significant

s
the value of t and a table of each indeppendent variabble as follows:
Form Tablle 2, it can be seen
a. The t-vaalue of compeetence (X1) t = 3.868 is greaater than t-tablle 2.014 at p=
=0.00025. It m
means Ho is reffused
and H1 is accepted; coompetence varriable has a siggnificant influeence on perform
mance of emplloyee.
m
b. The t-vaalue of job sattisfaction variaable (X2) t = 33.283 is greateer than t-table 2.014, at p=00.0016. This means
Ho is reejected and H1 is accepted; job satisfactioon variables hhave a significant influence on performance of
employeee.
c. The t-vaalue for discippline (X3) t= 1.028 is smalleer that t-table ((2,014), at p=00.3070. The prrobability valu
ue r =
0.3070 is greater thaat (p> 0.05). It means Ho is accepted aand H1 is rejected; discipline variable has
h a
significaant influence on
o performancce of employeee.
4.3 Hyptheesis Testing onn the Effect of SSimultaneous IIndependent Va
Variables
F-test is ussed to determinne whether thee three indepenndent variabless simultaneoussly have signifficant influences on
the dependdent variable. Table 3 show
ws that F-valuee = 15.53938 iis greater thann F-table by 2.76at = .05 (95%
(
confidencee level), and leevel of significcance of F = .0005. This meanns Ho is rejectted and H1 is aaccepted. There is a
significantt effect posed by
b the compettence, job satissfaction and diiscipline simulltaneously on tthe performance of
employeess.
mmary of F-teest
Table3.Sum
Source
df
Sum of Squaree
Mean Square
F stat
Siig. F
F table
Remarrk
Regressioon
2
228840,494277
572100,12357
15,53938
0,,000
2,76
Signific
cant
Residuall
16
276121,736311
3681,,62315
Total
504962,230588
14891,74672
18
Muultiple R = 0,67319
R sqquare = 0,45318
Std Errorr = 14,67638
Adj R ssquare = 0,42022

To see thee effect of thhe independentt variables toggether on the pperformance of employee, a multiple R iss also
used. Resuut of R = 0.4533 indicates thaat if there is a cchange in variiation of three independent vvariables, there
e will
affect empployee perform
mance variationn on 45.3%. IIn sum, variabble of employeee competenciies, job satisfaction
and work discipline all affect significcantly partiallyy or simultaneously on employee perform
mance. Summary of
contributioon and interrellation among vvariables are shhown in Figuree 2.

Figure 2. Relaation of Inter-vvariables
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5. Discussion
Below we discuss the empirical relevance related to the effect of the employee competence, job satisfaction and
work discipline on performance of employees in the Office of Women Empowerment and Family Planning of
Fakfak West Papua.
5.1 Competence of Employee
Competence of the employee variable has a significant influence on the performance of employee. This can be
seen by the result of hypotheis testing whose coefficients is below 5%. As the hypothesis is proven, performance
of employee can be improved when competence of employee, such as (1) education, (2) training, (3) experience
is also enhanced.
The findings confirm that if better quality of the employee competence in the organization is achieved, the
performance of emplyee will increase. However, the independent variable on the competence of employee
identifies problem of inconsistencies between the educational background to position which is now held by the
employees. This discrepancy can result in poor and less optimal performance of the employee. In addition, lack
of opportunity given to employees to attend the education and training programs leads to the lack understanding
of working procedures.
5.2 Satisfaction of Employee
Result of hypothesis testing shows that the significance of regression coefficients is below 5%. As the hypothesis
is proven, performance of employees can be enhanced when job satisfaction, such as (1) level of conformity
salary with work, (2) level of welfare of employees (3) facilities for employees excel, (4) level of satisfaction
with the office or employment and (5 ) giving employees opportunities for promotion are also enhanced.
Variable of job satisfaction that has a positive correlation but weak toward the performance of employees is
variable of employee satisfaction. Result of Kendall's Tau correlation analysis = 0.241, states that a positive
correlation between the job satisfaction and the employee performance exists but weak. The positive correlation
means that an increase in the employee satisfaction is believed to be able to improve the employee performance.
Problems identified in this results include the inconsistencies of incentives for the employees and exprtise, and
lack of facilities for the employees who excel.
5.3 Discipline of Employee
Work discipline variables have a significant influence on performance of employees. The result of hypothesis
testing shows that the significance of regression coefficients is below 5%. This means that the performance of
employees can be improved if the discipline of work, such as (1) a low frequency delay into the office in a week,
(2) do not leave workplace during working hours without permission from supervisors, (3) did not return early
on a weekday, (4) timeliness of completion of work and (5) business execution of tasks in accordance with labor
regulations is also improved.
Variable of the working discipline has a positive but weak correlation on the performance of meployee at .230.
This means if discipline is increased, the performance will improve. Improved performance or achievements of
one's work is determined by the increase level of discipline of the person concerned. Working discipline is
related to how good a job assignment can be carried out in accordance with the timetable and resources that had
been predetermined. Scheduling is intended as a means of control so that the work does not collide each other.
With the control apparatus, a synergy between the work with other jobs exists, and the work produced meets
standards of both quality and quantity.
This study supports the research by Haryanto (2005) and Ratnasari (2003) stating that the motivation and
discipline have a positive and significant influence on the employee performance of staffs in Wonogiri Regional
Employment Agency. The results also support findings of Suyitno’ study (2008) admiting that the presence of
attachment between the discipline and work facilities gives significant effect on work productivity of each
employee of Department of Education in Malang.
5.4 Competence, Job Satisfaction and Discipline of Employee
The influence of the employee competence, job satisfaction and discipline toward the performance of employee
is relatively low as seen from the coefficient of determination 47.5% or below 50%. The relatively low
performance can be inferred that other factors outside the research model present. Therefore, the need to explore
other variables suspected of having links with employee performance is required.
Results of analysis shows that the minor hypothesis test results indicate that there are positive and significant
correlations in each independent variable, they are: the job competence, job satisfaction and working discipline
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toward performance of employee. This result confirms the study of Robbins, admitting that performance is a
function ofinteraction between competence, motivation and obsession, meaning that these three factors would
interplay with each other to produce the performance.
The higher the competence, motivation and desire owned by an employee, there will be possible to create a high
performance on the employee. As Porter and Lawler state the employee's job performance or achievements are
supported by three factors: the employee motivation or effort, competence and clarity, and acceptance of the role.
In addition, Wexley and Yukl argue the discipline is a factor that affects the performance. This study found that
the major hypothesis obtained a positive relationship between the independent variables on the job competences,
job satisfaction and discipline toward the performance of employees. This means that the three independent
variables, i.e. job competencies, job satisfaction and discipline have a positive correlation on the performance of
employees individually or jointly.
Of the three independent variables tested, the job competence variable gives the greatest relationship on the
performance of employee at .682. This means the higher the level of competence of an employee, the person has
a level of peak performance. On the contrary, the higher the person's level of competence but receives in
appropriate or low income, his performance may decrease. In sum, the performance of an employee can be
achieved optimally if it is supported and balanced with a high income.
6. Conclusion
This study attempts to identify the effects of the competence, job satisfaction, discipline on the performance of
employees. Major findings showed that siginificant effects were proved between (1) competence to performance
(r= 0.628), (2) job satisfaction on performance (r=0.241), (3) discipline on performance (r=0230), and (4) equal
relationship between competence, job satisfaction, discipline and performance of employees. No dominant
variable appears in this study, each of which contributes r=0.135 (13,5%) showing a weak effect.
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